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Council 4442 Knightly News
From the desk of the Grand Knight
Worthy Brother Knights:
Your Council did very well at the NH State Convention in Nashua! Council
#4442 is arguably one of the best Councils in New Hampshire, and it’s all
thanks to you and your generous efforts. We received two first place
awards and three second place awards. (See article below. -ed)
In fact, we may have gotten an award for our Deceased Members Mass,
but there was some confusion in the tabulation, and it was never resolved.

(Editor: Paul St.Amand -ed)

Please send articles to the editor:

We probably did well in other categories as well, but not well enough to

qualify for awards. And of course, each of these efforts, winning and
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______________________________ otherwise, had participation from numerous unnamed Council members.
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Highlights inside this issue:
Old and New Bu$ine$$ - p5
Knight of the Month – p6
Birthdays – p7
Notice of Motion – TAPS - p7
Work Party - Chairs – p8
Work Party – Rails – p9
Gala - p10
Support our advertisers - p11

Some of the most important things we do, like the phenomenal turnout at
Peg Akerley's wake, are never recognized, and that’s just as well. We do
what we do, not to win awards, but for the solace and comfort of our
brothers and sisters. Congratulations, and let’s keep it going.
We’d also like to welcome three new members to our Council: Dave Dillon,
Tony Johnston and Tom Bulcroft. We look forward to their participation and
to getting to know them better.
Thank you for all you do for our Council and the people and organizations
we serve!
Vivat Jesus,
Ron

Officer Candidate Slate for 2019-2020
Larry Belair, with Alan Phair and Chanel Simard, “the search team,” have
agreements from the following to serve as officers for the coming year. The
vote will be at the June meeting; however, anyone may self-nominate at
the meeting and seek an office.
Grand Knight
Deputy GK
Chancellor
Recording Secy
Warden
Advocate
Treasurer
Inside Guard
Outside Guard
Trustee 1 yr
Trustee 2 yr
Trustee 3 yr

Ronald Bourque
Rich Veilleux
Jay Cappello
Robert P. Klecan
Ed Lynch
Daniel Norris
Robert Fournier
Richard Botti
Dan Buck
Bruce Silver
David Thompson
Thomas Campbell

Quickie CALENDAR

Council Meeting Notes – May 08
UNOFFICIAL

May Meeting
(We un-rotated the room this month!)

(Taken from notes of Recorder Pete Klecan)
All officers present except Dan Norris, Don Simmons, Fr.
Vincent, excused. Meeting was called to order at 7:30PM.
There were 34 members attending. Minutes read and
accepted.
Chaplain's Time: Fr. Vincent was away.

Blood Drive
Thursday, May 16, 1:00PM-7:00PM
our hall
(Butch Kealey)
Deceased Members Mass
Sunday, May 19, 11:00AM
Mass at MQP
(Dick Collopy)

GK Opening Remarks:
• Your Council did very well at the NH State Convention this April. We

•

Relay for Life
Saturday, June 1, 11:00AM – 6:00PM
HELP at 7:30AM to set up tents
(meet at our hall)
(Stan Gorgol)

•

Come Early to the Meeting!
Enjoy fellowship and a pizza
Wednesday, 7PM-ish
(Your Council 4442)

•
•
•
•

Knight of the Year Banquet
Save the date!
Saturday, September 28
(Don Simmons)

•
•

•
•
•

placed: (see article below - ed)
◦ First for the Family Award – Joe Stafford, Mike Petrilli & the
Scholarship Committee.
◦ Second for the Charity Raffle tickets – Mike Petrilli.
◦ Second for our Newsletter – Paul St. Amand.
◦ Second for our Web Site – Paul St. Amand.
◦ First for the Tootsie Roll Drive – Peter Klecan, Gene Bryant, and
all our many volunteers.
Approved new member without a council vote to get a timely first degree. Approved by District Deputy and Admissions committee.
Recognition of Altar Servers – repeat program for us later on; Dave
Thompson will be point man on this, working with parish office.
Our Lady Help of Persecuted Christians Traveling Icon Program – August 11th
St. John Vianney Family Day Picnic – Sanderson Hay Farm, Greenland – Sat, 7/27
Camp Fatima Cleanup – May 18th at 8:00 AM
Deceased Knights’ Mass here at MQP – 5/19 @ 11:00
Rev. Mr. David Wong to be ordained June 1st at 10:00 AM
Catholic Day @ Fisher Cats – Sunday, June 9th, 12:00 PM -- $8 –
11.25. This is a diocese event, not state KofC event.
Adult Christmas Party – Chairman? We need a volunteer.
Dave Dillon’s stair lift donation. Will be kept in storage until a need.
Does someone know of a need?
Chairmen!!! Remember to send activity Reports to Mike Banks

Thank you cards received from:
 Seminarian Ryan Kent & Rev. Dc.Adrian Frackowiak
 Email from Denise Dolloff & request for plaque name preference
 Penacook Pregnancy Care Center for $1,500
 St. Joe’s Regional Catholic School -- $15,000
 Lazarus House for our $500
(Ron read several of these Thank you notes, and the gratitude is touching. -ed)
Tip of the Hat:
• Chair Setup – Larry Belair, Bob Fournier, Bill Richards, Peter Klecan,
Gene Bryant, Dave Thompson, Jay Cappello, Charlie Walsh, Ed
Lynch, George Masciarelli, Mike Banks & daughter, Norm Comeau, Julian Roy, Al Cormier – 14 guys.
• Table Setup.

•

•

All who participated in Peg Akerley's wake and funeral.
All who participated in the Rail Trail Work Party.
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Treasurer's and Financial Secretary's Reports:
Bob Fournier and Charlie Walsh

Bob reports that we are doing well, “We are in very good shape.” With the Bingo and Poker revenues, Bob transferred
$9K into the building reserve fund to replenish it after the hall renovation approval. “We are in good shape, ready to
support Gene Bryant's donation proposals next month!” (Gene is our Finance Committee Chairman - ed)
Charlie reported on 18 checks written in April; our membership went up to 245 with three new members and one transfer
out of the council (John Bement).
Both reports were approved by the members.

Committee Reports – DGK Rico Casaletto conducting
Membership/Admissions - Norm Comeau
Currently we have 245 members. We welcome three new members:
Tom Bulcroft, David Dillon, and Anthony Johnston, who recently made
their first degree. (Shown in the picture are, L to R, Norm Comeau,
Admissions Chairman, Dave Dillon, and GK Ron Bourque. -ed)

Culture of Life - Dennis Groulx and Ron Bourque

•
•

Dennis praised the movie “Unplanned” and urged members to see it. Also, he announced he will have his left
knee replaced at Mass General, and will be out of action for a while. (Keep him and family in your prayers. ed)
Ron gave an update on the prolife letter he wrote. No movement with this letter at this time from the Diocese nor
the Pro-Life PAC web site.

Veterans Support – Rico Casaletto
Rico Casalleto reported the next event with the veterans will be Bingo on
Thursday, May 30th at the VAMC in Manchester. June 1st there will be a Pizza
cookout at the VA in Tilton. June 1st Dennis is becoming the chairperson.
Council 4442 donated $5,000 to go toward the Salem 9/11 Memorial that will be
installed in Veteran's Cemetery. (Charlie Walsh hands check to Rico >>>)
Bingo – Ron Bourque:
Ron gave an update on the Bingo proceeds. Indeed, we are blowing away past results, due to the other
bingo hall run by the Lowell Elks going to a “no smoking” policy, and folks are coming to our Hudson Kiwanis
Bingo Hall, where there are both “smoking” and “no smoking” rooms. The Lowell Elks are building a smoking
room, so when that is completed we anticipate that some of the recent customers will return back to the Elks. But we
hope that some, having “found” us, may continue to come to our venue. Tom Campbell gave a testimonial to the real
professional crew that works at the hall and to their friend and family approach to our bingo customers.
Thanks be to Paul Simard, Lou Stella, all our workers, and to Almighty God for granting us these funds to use for charity.
Check out the Face Book page at: Bingo at the Kiwanis Hall
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Texas Hold-ed – Larry Belair
We are done for the year with our share of events dates for Bingo. This first full year was wonderful for
our council's charities. We almost doubled our budgeted income.

Tootsie Roll Drive – Pete Klecan
The Tootsie Roll campaign dates are June 7, 8, and 9. (With June 5 at the transfer station.) Sign up
now for your own personal, favorite station! Pete has received contact with “Play Among the Stars”
and “Bridging the Horizons” groups; they will support us in the drive as they have done in past years.
We thank them for their support... and they thank us for our contributions from the drive!

Blood Drive – Butch Kealey
Butch repeated the report on the drive of March 21: 54 pints and 5 “double reds.”
Next blood drive is May 16. Butch requests all the help he can get from setting up in the
morning, thru the drive times of 1:00PM to 7:00PM, and then cleanup after. Other drives
are on July 25, Sept 19, and Nov 14.
(You can see all events on our council Event Calendar – ed)
Relay for Life- Stan Gorgol:
Stan again reported this year’s Relay for Life will occur on Saturday, June 1, from 11:00AM to 6:00PM,
at the Salem High School athletic field. He will be looking for help with tables and chairs and tents on
the event day. All helpers: “show up” at the hall to gather the tents and the chairs at 7:30AM.
(Haven't been involved in the council lately and LOOKING TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE? This event is
a short-term commitment of your time on that Saturday morning. This is an excellent way to “join up” with your fellow
council brothers. Just show up, lend a hand, and enjoy the fellowship while doing a good deed. -ed)

Scholarship Committee - Joe Stafford:
The requirement for community service will remain; a sub-group of the scholarship committee will review all the
applications for consistency of standards for this new requirement. (Applications are due July 1; See Web
Also, paper copies of the application are now in the upper “lounge” area of the hall on the bookcase, as usual.

Site ,

The annual family day picnic will occur on the last Sunday in July, the 28 th. Ideas on entertainment are welcomed! Joe is
thinking about something musical, not magical this year.
Charity Raffle and also Parochial School grants – Mike Petrilli:
Mike Petrilli reports the State Knights charity raffle tickets are now
being distributed. Your support is appreciated. Also, Mike reviewed
the process of applying for “Tuition Assistance for Parochial
Schools” (TAPS). A notice of motion is proposed (see below) to
increase the grants.

Corporate News- Mike Petrilli
The week of May 19 is date of the new flooring installation in the hall. The back yard of the hall is possibly being changed
from grass (and mud and ruts) to compacted stone dust. That would be easier to plow and be less cost to maintain. The
corporation is looking at this with the town building inspection office and with contractors.
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Rail Trail – Larry Belair:
Larry described the work party that installed the new picnic and rest area on the Bike-Ped / Rail Trail in Salem. Thanks
were given to the Knights who helped out. (See article below – ed)
This second phase of the trail in now complete, and there will be a celebration. A ribbon cutting will be on Tuesday, May
21st at 11:00AM across from McKinnon's plaza. All can walk the trail down to the rest area and enjoy the views.

Old Business
none

New Business
Trustees Report:
• A request of $500 for moving expenses for a Knight. The donation was approved, administered by the parish
Christian Service Fund.
• Lazarus House Ministries is honoring Bridget Shaheen for 30 plus years of services. A $200 donation for the
purchase of a brick in honor of her was approved.
• The diocese is requesting help for young men, contemplating priesthood, ages 14 to 18 years, to attend a day
camp; $150 per individual. The council approved $300.
• Notice of Motion for $2,500 for aiding the Catholic churches in Iraq. This was a direct appeal to our council from
Supreme, we being one of 60 councils appealed to in the US. (We gave $2,500 last year in support of Christian
Refugee Program last year.) We would be “pairing” with a parish in Iraq in this new initiative.
• Deceased knights mass will occur at MQP. Approval for $125 and $135 for flowers; and up to $500 for food;
(HELP! May 14th at 9:30 is the start time at Pine Grove cemetery to plant flowers and clean the monument site.)
• Salem CTE students are requesting funds to help sponsor 20 students to a national competition in Louisville, KY.
The council voted to approve $1,000 from the budgeted “make a difference” fund.
New Business continued – “from the floor”

•

Notice of Motion by Mike Petrilli to increase the TAPS funding from $200/per student to $500 and with the family
maximum being raised from $500 to $1,000. (See below for details of this NOM. -ed)

District Deputy Report – Bill Richards

•
•
•
•

Activities:
• Annual Camp Fatima workday May 18, 2019 8 am to dusk (any and all able bodied
workers along with any tradesmen willing sacrifice their time.) (work hours gets a
discounted rate at the fall K of C camporee)
• Annual St. John Vianney Family Picnic Sanderson Hay Farm; 682 Post Road; Greenland,
NH July 27, 2019 . Music, games, and food available all day with a bonfire in the evening.
Financial support to Fr. Mason’s vocation program. More detail will follow
• April 26-28, 2019 K of c State Convention convened in Nashua, NH the meeting again
addressed membership as a major council activity and election of the new state council officers to the next
fraternal year: SD: Joseph Kowalik III; SS Raymond Lemay; ST Timothy Kingsley; SA Jordan Ulery; SW Mark
Messier
September 13 – 15, 2019, Annual K of C State Retreat Camp Bernedette Wolfboro, NH $75 Fr. Matt Mason
will be the spiritual leader for the weekend
June 9, 2019 Catholic day at the Ball Game 12:00 noon
Tickets $8 to $11.25 See the state weekly
newsletter.
May 4 and May 11th Care-Net Walk for Life See the state weekly newsletter
Catholic Schools of NH Recognizing Excellence Award. Superintendent's Award was awarded to a knight from
the council for his work for the St Joseph Regional School. His name: Eugene Bryant. A recognition dinner is
planned for June 20, 2019 at the Grappone Center in Concord, NH and the fee is $75. The council is being
asked to support Gene with the purchase of a table at the ceremony. See the attached flyer., page 10.

Recruitment:
• May 18, 2019 St Joseph Parish; Keene, NH Combination 2nd/3rd degree exemplification 9 am registration time
for the 2nd degree 11 am registration time for the 3rd degree
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•
•
•

June 15, 2019 St Joseph Cathedral; Manchester, NH 4th degree exemplification 10 am registration (3) 7
new members possible for the assembly
May 20, 2019
1st degree Bedford, NH 7:30 pm; May 25, 2019
1st degree Derry, NH 9:00 am
The Supreme recruitment tournament is now in its third round and N.H. is in competition with Quebec, having
survived Newfoundland and Pennsylvania.

Notes:
Muster call for confirmation at St Mathew Church; Windham, NH. Assistance from Sir Knights of council 4442 May 19,
2019

Veterans Activities 2019 – Dennis Coleman
Dennis will take over for Rico on July 1 and will continue the schedule for our council's activities for 2019 in support of the
Veterans. As each event date approaches, he will give the details. These events are also on the Council web site
“EVENT CALENDAR.” < Click here.
White Clover Drive - May 10 & May 11

VAMC Bingo - May 30

Cook Out at Tilton VA Home - June 01

Veterans' Breakfast - Woodbury - Nov ?

VAMC Christmas Visits - Dec 8

Tilton VA Home Christmas Visits - Dec ?

We thank Rico for organizing these events, and for Dennis to carry them on.

GOOD OF THE ORDER
May Knight of the Month: Norman Comeau

Norm is doing a great
job with the Admissions
work. He (and wife Pat
behind the scenes) are
getting all the
processing needed
done in a timely
manner. And we thank
Norm for his efforts on
various work parties.
He is always willing to
help the council.

Ron and Norm

Attendance Drawing - The $10
prize in May was not won by Kevin
LaPierre.

Closing Prayer: led by GK Ron
Meeting adjourned at 9:19 PM.

Some Contact Information for our Council Members' quick access:
If you have a question and need to talk, but don't have email, one of us should be able to get you an answer!
Email links for GK, Trustees, Hall Rental Manager, Corporation President, and more are on the web site.
Grand Knight
Chancellor
Admissions
Trustee (3 yr)
District Deputy
Corporation

Ron Bourque
Tom Campbell
Norm Comeau
Dave Thompson
Bill Richards
Mike Petrilli

603.898.1871
603.548.9088
603-893-4791
603.898.1217
603.893.1836
603.893.4784

Deputy GK
Financial Sec.
Treasurer
Insurance
State Deputy
Hall Rental

Rico Casaletto 603.898.1150
Charlie Walsh
603.894.0048
Bob Fournier
603.893.8940
Solomon D. Huss 818.314.1606
Glen P. Camley 603.682.5318
George Masciarelli 603.893.3035
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Corporation Hall Rental Policy
For hall rental call George Masciarelli at 603-893-3035. Or, go to the council web site and
contact him through email. George will match your needs with available dates and send
you a rental agreement for your signature and deposit. You must be a member of Council
4442 and/or Assembly 0641 to rent the Corporation Hall, and, you must remain at the hall
during the rental period. Full details of fees and policies are available on the web site:
Corporation Hall Rental. (Any charity wishing to use the hall must have a sponsoring
Knight sign for it.)
George can also arrange for members to get a personal key to the corporation hall.

Birthday Wishes
Happy Birthday to all our members getting another year older during these coming days: (Birthdays
are mid-month to mid-month, to align with the newsletter issue. -ed)
05.11
05.13
05.16
05.18
05.24
05.25
05.26
05.26
05.27
05.28
05.29

Gregory
Frank T
Matthew C
Gerald M
Scott A
David C
Ralph E
Paul
S
David A
Richard E
Edward P

Sullivan
Mistretta
Bryant
Troisi
Routhier
Dalrymple
Barnett
Simard
Harris
Botti
Lynch

05.30
06.05
06.05
06.05
06.06
06.14
06.14
06.15
06.17
06.18

Anthony J
Paul
F
Anthony R
Stillman E
Michael
Bharat R
Bernard A
Edmund T
Kenneth J
Jason M

Provenzano
Brooks
Di Fruscia
Kealey
Schwing
Patel
Smith
Powers
Akerley
Bryant

Lecturer’s Reflections – Ron Bourque
As Catholics, we believe in “the real presence” that the body and blood of Christ is present as the
bread and wine of the Eucharist. Not that any of you would ever doubt, but I thought this brief video
is a great reminder. Apparently, this miracle has happened a number of times, even as close as
Worcester, MA.
Here is a video on “Miracle of Lanciano, Italy” << Click to view.
(Here is a link to a general discussion from “Catholic Answers” - ed)

Notice of Motion - Details of the Motion to be raised at the June meeting:
To change the awards and the by-laws of the “Tuition Assistance for Parochial Students” (TAPS) program.
The current TAPS by-law, section 5 now reads:
“The TAPS Awards will be based on the number of applicants received. As a general rule, each Award will not exceed
$200.00 per applicant and $500.00 per Family. The TAPS Funding is subject to change based on the Council's financial
standings from year to year. Any budgeted funds not awarded in a school year are donated to the regional parochial
school scholarship fund.”
The motion is to change the by-law, section 5, to read:
“The TAPS Awards will be based on the number of applicants received. As a general rule, each Award will not exceed
$500.00 per applicant and $1,000.00 per Family. The TAPS Funding is subject to change based on the Council's
financial standings from year to year. The total budget for the TAPS program for the current year is to be $10,000; if there
are more students / families applying so as to exceed $10,000, then a lottery system will be used. In no case will the total
budget of $10,000 be exceeded. Any budgeted funds not awarded in a school year will remain with the Council.
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In Past Months... in Future Months...
Chairs and More Chairs and Tables
Keeping up
our council's
tradition of
being all
about “chairn-table”
deeds, a
Larry and Charlie make
Easter Mass chairs
small team
straight rows
set up the
regional school auditorium for the Easter Mass on April 21 and then
rearranged the chairs and added tables for the parish appreciation dinner on April 24.

Appreciation Dinner team
For the parish appreciation dinner, the Knights shown are (L to R), Julian Roy, Ed Lynch, Bob Fournier, Gene Bryant,
Larry Belair, Bruce Silver, Charlie Walsh, Paul Lavoie. (When I zoomed in on the two pictures above for the Easter
chairs, I recognize other Knights, possibly to be: Al Cormier, George Masciarelli, Norm Comeau, Pete Klecan, Dave
Thompson, Jay Cappello. And I think Mike Banks sent me the photos. - ed)
Council Awards received at State Convention - Ron Bourque
Your Council did very well at the NH State Convention in Nashua! Awards were:

1st: Family Award
Mike Petrilli, Joe Stafford, Scholarship Committee

2nd – Charity Raffle Tickets
Mike Petrilli

1st – Tootsie Roll Drive
Gene Bryant, Pete Klecan

2nd – Website 2nd Place – Newsletter –
Paul St.Amand
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Salem Rail Trail - KofC Picnic Site

Ring Leaders Larry and Mike

The Salem Bike-Ped Corridor has a new Rest Area! The on-trail respite is located adjacent to the Willow Street crossing
near Dodge Grain. A picnic table, bike rack, and an attractive garden were donated and installed by members of the
Knights. Especially unique is the re-cycling of a dozen original railroad ties, taken up from that same location during the
trail’s construction, used to form a wall in the garden. (The granite bench on the left of photo was donated by the Friends
of the Salem Bike-Ped Corridor in appreciation of the previous generosity of the Council. -ed)
“We greatly appreciate the Knights of Columbus generous gifts and hard labor given to provide the trail users a lovely
spot to catch a little breather and perhaps enjoy a snack” said David Topham, Co-Chairman of the Friends of the Salem
Bike-Ped Corridor. “We are also happy to see various organizations and individuals embrace Salem’s newest
recreational asset. Their contributions of volunteer labor and amenities have contributed to making Salem’s link to the
Granite State Rail Trail system one of the most attractive and popular sections.”
Led by Brothers Mike Banks and Larry Belair, also members of the FSBPC, were Bill Richards, Mike Petrilli, Mark Alfano,
Tom Campbell, Ed Lynch, and Chanel Simard. The Council provided not only the volunteers but all of the materials
needed to complete the rest area. A sign commemorating the Knights’ efforts will be installed in the near future.

Tom and Mike – delicate work
The flowers are easier to set
than the rail ties

The Work Gang starts (where are the prison guards for this work detail?)
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At this Gala, Gene Bryant will be recognized for his support, through our council, of St. Joseph Regional Catholic School.

Knights News Brief - Happenings in our State
Click here to access the State Council's News Brief
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Be a sponsor for this Newsletter. Paul St.Amand, 603-489-5978; email to advertisements@kofc4442.

DIFRUSCIA
LAW OFFICES
At Edward Jones, we stop to ask
you the question:
“What's important to you?”
Without that insight and a real
understanding of your goals,
investing hold little meaning.

Contact me today to schedule
your complimentary financial
consultation.

302 Broadway/Route 28
Methuen, Mass. 01844

MA Tel: 978-687-1777
NH Tel: 603-898-8198
www.difruscialaw.com
adifruscia@difruscialaw.com

Goundrey & Dewhirst
Cremation and Funeral Care
42 Main Street
Salem, New Hampshire 03079
Rick Dewhirst

Al Abdallah

www.goundreydewhirstfuneral.com
Phone: (603) 898-2181
Email : info@dewhirstfuneral.com

José's
Cleaning Services
Advertise Here!

José Moreno, Owner
Cell: (781) 913-8743
FAX: (603) 898-4484

15 Ermer Rd., Ste. 109
Salem, NH 03079

One year, twelve issues.
Print and Electronic Editions.
Only $75.00 for both.

603-328-8978

Email Advertisements@kofc4442.org

Joseph R O'Brien
Financial Advisor

Member SIPC

www.edwardjones.com

or Call 603 898-2421

jmjosephinecleaning@comcast.net
Home & Office Services
Give us a call! No Job Too Small!

Carrier Family Funeral Home
and Crematory
38 Range Rd, Route 111, Windham, NH

603-898-9552
Bob Carrier - Owner & Director

JOE NASSAR, CIC
President / CEO
Certified Irrigation Contractor

354 North Broadway, Salem, NH 03079

Web: carrierfuneralhome.com
Serving Windham, Salem, Derry & So. NH

www.nassarlandscaping.com

Office 603-893-5021 Cell 603-396-3333
Fax 603-894-9764 Web “Contact Us”

Douglas & Johnson
Funeral Home
Youravailable!
Ad Here !
Space
$75/year
$75/year

Support our Council's Newsletter

Offering Cremation Services

214 Main St.

Salem NH

603-898-8848
www.douglasandjohnson.com
Susan J. Hopkins
J. Tyler Douglas
Mark A. Gosselin Paul D. Caillouette

284 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
978-683-9000
603-328-5192
dickstv@comcast.net
Rick Dubé Owner

Gene Bryant
Independent Travel Agent
gene@cruisetraveloutlet.com

603-894-7245 x212
Cell: 603-475-9103
39 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.cruisetraveloutlet.com
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